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Stunning Individual Family Residence
Two En Suites And Family Bathroom
Exceptional Presentation Throughout
Double Garaging

Four Double Bedrooms
Impressive 25' Kitchen/Breakfast
Room
Manicured Landscaped Gardens
Desirable Village Location

This stunningly presented, individual family home was constructed by acclaimed and award winning builder
AMESVIEW. The generous accommodation extends to approximately 2,350 square feet offering four double
bedrooms and en-suites to both principal  and guest bedrooms.

The ground floor gives three lovely receptions rooms centred around a fabulously appointed kitchen/family room.
The house is impeccably kept and presented and offers superb family living.

The gardens are manicured and well stocked with an extensive frontage and the house occupies an enviable,
gated, non-estate location prominently positioned within this desirable village.  There is ample private parking
provision and double garaging.

The house must be viewed to be fully appreciated.

Guide Price £650,000

Huntingdon branch: 01480 414800
www.peterlane.co.uk Web office open all day every day
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INTEGRAL STORM CANOPY TO
UPVC door with side panel accessing

RECEPTION HALL
27' 7" x 7' 4" (8.41m x 2.24m) 
Radiator, central heating thermostat, stairs extending to first floor with 
understairs recess, further radiator, UPVC door to side aspect, part 
vaulted roof line with Velux window and remote controlled custom 
fitted blind, large cloaks cupboard with shelving and hanging space, 
coving to ceiling.

CLOAKROOM
Fitted in a two piece contemporary white suite comprising low level 
WC, wall mounted wash hand basin with mixer tap and ceramic tiling, 
chrome heated towel rail, extractor unit, coving to ceiling, UPVC 
window to side aspect, ceramic tiled flooring.

UTILITY ROOM
8' 6" x 5' 9" (2.59m x 1.75m) 
UPVC window to side aspect, fitted in a range of cream Shaker style 
cabinets with complementing work surfaces, radiator, appliance 
space, concealed gas fired central heating boiler serving hot water 
system and radiators, inset stainless steel sink unit with mono bloc 
mixer tap, ceramic tiled flooring.



KITCHEN/BREAKFAST/DINING ROOM
25' 11" x 13' 9" (7.90m x 4.19m) 
An impressively proportioned room with two UPVC windows and 
UPVC French doors to garden terrace to the rear, two double panel 
radiators, fitted in a range of cream Shaker style base and wall 
mounted cabinets with complementing black granite work surfaces 
and tiled surrounds, double bowl inset Belfast sink unit with 
directional mono bloc mixer tap, drawer units, pan drawers, 
integrated double electric Bosch oven and integral five ring gas hob 
with suspended extractor unit fitted above, under unit lighting, 
integrated automatic dishwasher, integrated fridge freezer, larder unit,
skirting level convector heater, central island work station 
incorporating base mounted cabinets, two stool breakfast bar with 
additional drawers and pan drawers, recessed lighting, coving to 
ceiling.

STUDY/DINING ROOM
16' 4" x 9' 1" (4.98m x 2.77m) 
UPVC window to front aspect, double panel radiator, coving to 
ceiling.

SITTING ROOM
19' 0" x 13' 1" (5.79m x 3.99m) 
A light, double aspect room of generous proportions with UPVC 
window to the front and French doors accessing garden terrace to 
the rear, two double panel radiators, TV point, telephone point, 
coving to ceiling.

FIRST FLOOR GALLERIED LANDING
Access to insulated loft space, double panel radiator, central heating 
thermostat, Velux window to side aspect, double airing cupboard 
housing pressurised water system and shelving, coving to ceiling.

PRINCIPAL BEDROOM
17' 2" x 16' 8" (5.23m x 5.08m) 
Of impressive proportions with an extensive wardrobe range with two 
full double wardrobes with hanging and shelving, eaves storage 
cupboards, UPVC window to front aspect, double panel radiator.





EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
10' 5" x 4' 11" (3.17m x 1.50m) 
Fitted in a three piece white suite comprising low level WC, pedestal 
wash hand basin with mono bloc mixer tap, chrome heated towel rail, 
UPVC window to side aspect, extensive porcelain tiling, oversized 
screened shower enclosure with independent shower unit fitted over, 
contour border tiling, recessed lighting, extractor, coving to ceiling, 
ceramic tiled flooring.

GUEST BEDROOM
15' 9" x 15' 9" (4.80m x 4.80m) 
A light double aspect room with two UPVC windows to two front 
aspects, extensive storage incorporating double shelved cupboard, 
double wardrobe with hanging and shelving, double panel radiator, 
coving to ceiling.

GUEST EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
7' 3" x 5' 5" (2.21m x 1.65m) 
Fitted in a three piece contemporary white suite comprising low level 
WC, pedestal wash hand basin with mono bloc mixer tap, extensive 
tiling, Velux window to side aspect, oversized screened shower 
enclosure with independent shower unit fitted over, recessed lighting, 
extractor, chrome heated towel rail, coving to ceiling, ceramic tiled 
flooring.

BEDROOM 3
16' 1" x 10' 6" (4.90m x 3.20m) 
A triple aspect room with UPVC window to rear and Velux windows to 
two side aspects, shelved display recesses, double wardrobe with 
hanging and shelving, double panel radiator, TV point, coving to 
ceiling.

BEDROOM 4
13' 1" x 8' 1" (3.99m x 2.46m) 
UPVC window to front aspect, double panel radiator, wardrobe with 
hanging and shelving, coving to ceiling.

FAMILY BATHROOM
8' 10" x 6' 7" (2.69m x 2.01m) 
Fitted in a three piece white suite comprising low level WC, pedestal 
wash hand basin with mono bloc mixer tap, panel bath with hand 
mixer shower, chrome heated towel rail, extensive porcelain tiling, 
recessed lighting, coving to ceiling, Velux window to side aspect, 
ceramic tiled flooring.

OUTSIDE
The property is approached by a private gated frontage with an 
extensive gravel driveway. The frontage measures approximately 88' 
7" (27.00m) in length giving provision for numerous vehicles. There is 
an extensive lawn, prepared borders and the garden is lined by 
mature Laurels and panel fencing. There is a pleasant seating area 
laid to limestone chippings and gated access extends to the rear on 
both sides of the property. There is security lighting and an Integral 
Double Garage measuring 17' 1" x 15' 9" (5.21m x 4.80m) with 
electrically operated up and over door, UPVC window to side aspect, 
power and lighting. There are areas of brick paving, neatly tended 
lawns and neatly arranged evergreen shrubs and fruit trees.

OUTSIDE REAR
The rear garden is neatly landscaped and well tended with an 
extensive paved terrace seating area with outside lighting, stocked in 
a wide variety of evergreen and deciduous ornamental shrubs. The 
garden is enclosed by a combination of panel fencing and mature 
screening offering a good degree of privacy.

TENURE
Freehold
Council Tax Band - F
The property is connected to BT Fibre optic broadband




